
A very fun and delicious potluck/meeting organized by Corby Briggs was held at 6 p.m., 
December 7, 2021 for the Central Utah BCH.  All officers were present except Patti 
Fleming, Education Coordinator, with a total of 16 members present.  
 

1. ELECTIONS:  Lynn Barton, President, asked for a motion to sustain the same 
officers for next year unless there is someone who would like any of the jobs.  No 
one present said they wanted the job of an officer, and the motion was seconded 
and unanimously approved. 

 
Lynn Barton - President 
Corby Briggs - Vice President 
Secretary - Joyce Smith 
Treasurer - Sheila Parker 
Land Coordinator – Tom Smith 
Education Coordinator - Patti Fleming 

 
2. FOREST SERVICE PROJECT:  Tom reported the Forest Service assessed 

Canal Canyon and Grizzly Gulch trails and want our help this summer with 
several projects on them:  Rerouting/rebuilding some of the trail that has eroded 
was one of the projects Bill Broadbear mentioned. 

 
3. WHITE HILLS PROJECT:  Diane Cote saw Mark Farmer from the State Wildlife 

Division at White Hills who relayed the following to her.  They replaced the pallet 
on the north entrance with a nice small gate and posted a sign clarifying 
equestrian and foot traffic only from Dec. 1 – May 1.  They locked, but did not 
replace the large gate on the south end which they asked if we would replace in 
the spring (they will buy it).  He also said he would like us to help with the 
designated trail we proposed to them in the summer, and would like to have the 
trails named with signs.  He mentioned we should come to the January meeting. 
 

4. MEMBERSHIP:  Please return your membership for 2022 to Joyce Smith, POB 
423, Mt. Pleasant, UT.  If you need a form, (a new one is required each year)  let 
her know at 801-882-3723, and she will mail you one.  Remember to join, rejoin, 
and get a friend to join this year.  Our stated purpose in our by-laws is to keep 
equestrian trails open, benefiting you, your children, and your grandchildren!  
This next year we will be doing service projects with the grant we received this 
year, and need all your support, even if it’s only being a member. 
 

5. JANUARY CLUB MEETING:  We will be planning rides and activities in January, 
so please plan to attend the meeting January 4, 2022, at 7 p.m.  Come prepared 
with rides and educational activities you liked in the past and any you would like 
in the future, such as:  Working with your horse and cows, working your horse on 
the ground, satellite phones/gps tracking for the backcountry, saddle fitting, and 
dentistry for horses.    

 
SIGNED:  Joyce N. Smith, Secretary 


